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The dose response for total tumour incidence
is a probit curve.
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF TUMOURS
IN A FEMALE RAT AND HER OFF-
SPRING, FOLLOWING ADMINISTRA-
TION OF DIETHYLNITROSAMINE TO
THE MOTHER DURING NURSING.
R. SCHOENTAL and E. C. APPLEBY. Depart-
ment of Pathology, The Royal Veterinary
College, London.
Several workers have demonstrated acute
and chronic effect;s in rats suckled by mothers
treated during nursing, with toxic and
carcinogenic substances such as pyrrolizidine
alkaloids, cycasin, bracken etc., but no
information was available with regard to the
effects of diethylnitrosamine.
We administered this substance to 3
female rats nursing their young. One
mother given 7 doses died after 9 months and
had a kidney tumour; nasal and other
tumours started to appear among her off-
spring from the 10th month of life.
Recently, Mohr et al. (Z. Krebsforsch.,
1972, 78, 72) reported nasal and respiratory
tract tumours in golden hamsters, among the
offspring and mothers treated with diethyl-
nitrosamine during nursing.
Besides the parent nitrosamine, milk may
contain in addition some of its biologically
active metabolites. N-ethyl-N-nitrosoacet-
aldehyde has been suggested as one of the
possible active intermediates in the carcino-
genic action of diethylnitrosamine.
POTENTIAL ALKYLATING AGENTS
FROM THE OXIDATION OF
CARCINOGENIC CYCLIC N-
NITROSAMINES. B. C. CHALLIS and
M. P. RAYMAN. Chemistry Department,
Imperial College, London.
Carcinogenesis by some secondary N-
nitrosamines may arise (Magee and Barnes,
Adv. Cancer Res., 1967, 10, 163) from their
alkylating action after metabolic oxidation
of the a-carbon atom and subsequent
decomposition to a diazo derivative (equa-
tion). The validity of this
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hypothesis is apparently questioned by the
properties of cyclic N-nitrosamines (e.g. N-
nitrosopiperidine) that are potent carcinogens
yet chemically inert.
We have shown, however, that N-
nitrosopiperidine is oxidized by a model
microsomal system (Udenfriend et al., J. Biol.
Chem., 1954, 208, 731) to N-nitroso-4-
piperidone plus other products. This oxida-
tion followed by ring cleavage is suggested as
a mechanism whereby alkylating species
could be generated.
INHIBITION OF METABOLISM AND
TUMORIGENESIS OF15,16-DIHYDRO-
11 -METHYL -CYCLOPENTA[A]PHEN -
ANTHREN-17-ONE BY 7,8-BENZ-
FLAVONE. M. M. COOMBS and C. W.
VOSE. Imperial Cancer Research Fund,
Lincoln's Inn Fields, London.
A number of cyclopenta[a]phenanthre-
nones have been tested for carcinogenic
activity (Coombs and Croft, Prog. exp. Tumor
Res., 1969, 11, 69).
The 11-methyl-17-ketone is a potent
carcinogen for mouse skin. This ketone is
metabolized by microsomal mixed function
oxidases and binds covalently to DNA in
vitro in the presence of rat liver microsomes.
7,8-Benzflavone, an inhibitor of the
microsomal enzymes, inhibits covalent bind-
ing of the ketone to DNA at a 3: 1 molar
ratio of benzflavone compound. When 7,8-
benzflavone is painted simultaneously with
the ketone on mouse skin, suppression of the
carcinogenic action of the ketone results.
Thus metabolism ofthis ketone is required to
cause in vitro binding to DNA and for its
tumorigenic activity.
HYDROCARBON - DEOXYRIBONUC -
LEOSIDE PRODUCTS FORMED BY
THE BINDING OF DERIVATIVES OF
7-METHYLBENZ[A]ANTHRACENE TO
DNA. W. M. BAIRD, A. DIPPLE, P. L.
GROVER, P. SIMS and P. BROOKES. Chemical